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Decisior:. No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COw..lISSION OF T:!E ST;\'IE o!·' CA!"IFORNIA 

L~ the ~atter of the App11catior. of 
SOUT~~~ CALIFORNIA WATER COMPA1'Y, 
for an Order Authorizing !t to 1ssue 
~~d Sell 12,000 Shares of Its 5% 
Preferred Stock to Provide Funds for 
the Discharge of Its Obligations ~~d 
for Additional Wor~~~g Capital. 

®Win@~~&:{l, 
Application No. 24174 

Paul Overton for Applic~t 

BY T?~ CO~w~SSICN: 

O?IN!O~r 
-~------

L~ this proceeding, Southern California Water Co~p~~y 

asks the Railroad CoJ:iOissio:'l to enter i 'es order a".l.thorizi.."'lg s~id 

Southern California Water Co~pany to issue ~~d sell 12,000 shares 

($300,000 par value) or its 5% preferred stock at $24.00 per 

share and use the proceeds to pay exp~zes incident to the issue 

of the stock,to reimbu=se its treasu-~ on acco~~t of L~co~e 

expended for additions ~C bettcrQentz to its properties ~~d ,t~ 

pay the cost of constructing additions ~~d b~ttercents to w~~ch 

re~erence will be ~ade hcre~fter. 

Southern Cali!orr.ia Wt!l ter COtlpa..'lY :is a cor~ora tion.' 

orga.'lizcd l.l.'lder the laws of the State o~ Ca.lifornia. It is en...;. 

gaged, aoong other thi.'lgs, 1r. provid~g, dist=ibut~g ~d zupp17-

~'lg water to certaL'l creas withL~ the CO~'lt1~s of Los Angeles, 

Orange, San Be~ardino, Ventura, Imperial a..'ld sa~;a::icnto' a.."l'd i:l" . \ ' ..... 
"t , .... 

furnishing" distributing ~~d supply~g electricity at Bear V3.11~/ 

in San Eernard:L'lo CotJ:). ty . 
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Southern Califorr .. ia Water Company 1 he:-cinai'ter· ~ome 

times referred to a~ app1ic~~t, ~~s recently a~ended its Articles 

of Incorporation. As amended, they provide for anauthor1zed 

stock issue of 400,000 shares or the aggreg~te par value of 

$10,000,000. These shares of stock are divided into three 

classes to-wit: 6% preferred shares, 5~ preferred shares and 

common shares. The nucber of 6% preferree shares a~thorized is 

40,000, the n~ber of 5% preferred shAres authorized is 60,000 

and the ~uc~~r of comzon shares authorized is 300,000. Each 

share or stock has ~ par value of $2;.00. All shareS of each 

class of stock shall be entitled to vot~~g rights on the basis 

of one vote for each share. 

Applicant now has outstanding $1,548,300 par "':l.luo of 

common stock ~~d 3;00,000 of 6% preferred stock. ' 

As of December ;1, 1940, applic~~t, in ~~ibit2, re-

ports its assets and liabilities a~ follows: 

ASSETS 
Property, Plant ~~d Equip~t---
!nvestm~ts ~~d Special Dcpozits 
Current Assets: 

Cash - Demand D~pos1ts 
Cash - T1:e Dcpo$1t~ 
Work1ng Fund: 
Accountz R~ceivabl~ - Net 
lbterials and Supp~ics 

at cost 
Prepaid taxes and Insurance 

De!crred Charges 
Un~ort1zcd debt ~1sco~~t~ 

premium ~d exper.s~ 
O~~er deferred .charges 

Discount or. 6% prcferroc stock . 

$:56,196.79 
150~98.3.;3.3 

8,$55.00 
63,080.54 

84,.4.03.62 
3.3,967.42 

144,491.60 
714.99 

Tot~l Assets 

(For linbi:it1e~ sec n~xt p~gc) 
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$8,807,947.59 
34,750 • .39 

497,486.70 

145,206.59 

S9.:.525;.z ;91. 27 . 
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capit~l Stock 
Common Stock 
Preferred Stock 

$2,048,300.00 
l,548,30C .. OO 

500,000.00 
Funded Debt 

First Mortgage Bonds, 
Series A,·due Mar.l, 
1970, 3-3/4% 
Serial Notes 2-3/4% 

.3,500,000.00 
360,000.00 . 

Current Liabilities: 
Notes Payable· 
Accounts Payable 
ConsuoersfDeposits 
Accrued Interest 
Accrued Taxes 
Other Current Liabilities 

Constu:'lers T Adva."'lces for Con-
struction 

Reser7e for Depreciation 
Donations in aid of construction 
Capi tc.l Surplus 
Earned Surplus 

105,000 .. 00 
33,930.35 
50,614 .. 14 
47,197.84 
92,024.71 
4,773.59 

Total Liabilities 

3,860,OOO~OO 

333,540.63 . 

34,605 .. 22 
1,736,828.2l 

516,713.78 
395,869" .. 54 
599,5:23.89.' 

&9,52; ,231 '.2=7. 

Under the prOVisions of applic~~tT$ =ortgage bond 

indenture and serial !'lote ~greement, di·"idends on capital. stock 

are restricted to ~~ aggree~te a~o~~t not ~~ exce~s of the net 

profits accumulated since Dece~ber 31, 1939. ApplicantTs Articles 

of Incorporation, as ~ended, defin~ the rights ~~d preferences 

of the preferred stock. '!'h~y p:'ov1<1e t!:lat so long as a.."'"J.j" 0: the 

6% preferred shares reoai:~ outsta~d~"'"J.g, no divide~ds, or other 

d1stributio~shall be dec~ared or paid o~'the cocmon shares if 

the effect of such declaration ~"'"J.d/or payment would be to reduce 

the aggregate of the. CUl"r43."'lt as~cts of the company to belo.,; 125% 
.. ...;---

of the a.ggrega.te of its c:urr~t liabilities, exclusi"IC of co~-

sumers' deposits. 

Applicant, ~"'"J. ~~~b1t A, reports for the year ending 

March 31, 1941,.operat~~g revenues o~ $l,31S,?e9.51~ Its oper

ating expenses ~or the year, i.."'l.c:i.udi.."'l.g provision for depreciation 

and all taxes, a=o~"'l.ted to $298,253.93, leav~~g net operating 
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revenues of $420~5;5.58. Its ~izccll~~cou~ nonoperating ~~co~e 

iz reported at S)?o38.81. Its uncollectible bills are reported 

at $)?497.6)? its L~terest charges at $146,906.66 ~~d its 

charges for amortization of debt discount a..'"'ld expense at 

$8,743.45. Applic~~tTs net L~cooe amounted to $265,226.65. 

By Decision No. 33939, dated Februa~ 25, !941, ~~ 

Application No. 23975, the Cocmiss1on authorized applicant to 

issue ~~d sell, at lOlt,% of their face value ~~d accrued L~terest, 

$300,000 of first mortgage )~ bonds, due t~rch 1, 1970,~~d ~e 

the proceeds to rei~~urse its treasury because of income expended 

for additions and bettercents, to pay indebte~~ess ~~d, ~~ p~rt, 

to pay the cost or 1941 add1tior.s and better~ents to its prop

erties. Applic~~t has sold said bonds. The indenture s~c~L~g 

the pa~ent of the bonds provides tr~t the bonds 1ssuedthere

under agaL~st property acq~r~d after December ~l, 1939 may not 

exceed 66-2/3% of the net bondable additions as that tc~ is 

der~~ed in the ~~denture. Fro: December 31, 1939, to April l, 

1941, applicant expended for additio~s ~~d bettorments the gross 

su= of $605,504.78. Its retirements durL~e th~ p~~iod amo~~~ed 

to S137,552.03, r~sulti.~g i..'"l a net co::.struction expenditure of 

$467,952.75. 

from M~rch 3l, 1941, to July 1, 1942, w~11 expend about $8l0,000 

tor additions and better~ents to its pro~ert!es, segregated as 

follows: 

Water supply 
Distribution syste~ 
~ew :eters and services 
Autos and trucks 
Office eqU1p~ent 
Shop ecplipIll'ent 
Ee~r Valley Electric System 

Total 

-1.-

$215,000 
442,500' 
100,000 

15,000 
10,000' 

7,500 
20,000' 

$810,000,' 
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The additions and oetteroents to the distribution 

syste:n consist of the following: 

91,010' of 4t1 cast iron pipe 
62,920' tI 6n T1 11 tI 

40,845' tI Btl tI n rr 

l,350 T 11 1011 T'I fT Tf 

5,.300' " 12t1 tl " tI 

13,400T " 4fT steel pipe 
lO,400' " 6" Tf tI 

8,400 T fT $tI 11 " 19 2200' ~ 12t1 tI Tt 

TotD.l 252,825 T 

In eddition to ~~~~c~g said construction program, 

applic~~t must pQy $120,000 face value of 2-3/4% ~erial notes 

of which $40,000 are due June 28, 1941, $40,000 on December 28, 

1941, and $40,000 on J~c 20, 1942. To carry tO~N~rd its con-

to issue 12,000 shares ($300,000 par v~lue) of 5% preferred stock 

at $24.00 per shure •. 8,000 s~~res of the stock will be pur

chased by Occidental Life L~surar.ce Coo~a~y of California ~nd 

4,000 share~ by Pacific N.9t1ono.l Fire !."lsurc..."'lce Company.. App11-

cant esti~tes its ~xpe~cs incident to the issue of stock at 

about $3,500.. !t will pay no f:L"ldcr t s fe¢ or 'brokere.ge fee .. 

The testi::lony shows conclu.si";ely that o,p!,lica.."'lt ~s 

need for the funds it will realize th=ough the is~ue of the 

$)00,000 of 5% pref0rrcd stock. 

A puolic he~ring having o€cn held on this application 

by Exa~r F~~~auser7 t~e Co~ssion havL~g consid~red the 

evidenc~"subt:ittcd at ~'.lch hearing ond it being of th~ opi.~ion 

that the mon~y, property or labor to be procurce or ?~id tor oy 

the issue of SJ00 1 0000f 5% pref~rrcd stock' by SOuthern C~lirornia 

water CO~P~"'lY iz r~asonably required by s~id Southe~ C~liro~ia 

.. 
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Water Company for the purposes herein stated, that the expendi-

ture~ for said purposes are not, ~~ whole or ~~ p~rt, reasor~bly 

chargeable to operating expenses or to L~co~e, and t~~t this 

applicstion should be gr~~ted subject to the provisions of t~~s 

order, therefore, 

IT IS ?~y ORDERED as !ollows: 

1. Southern California Water Company ~y, on or be!ore 

July 1, 1941, issue and sell at ~ot less than $24.00 per share, 

12,000 shares of its 5% preferred stock ~~d use the proceeds 

realized from the issue ~~d sale of said stock to pay the ex-

penses incident to the issue ~~d s~le of said stock,torei~burs~ 

its treasury on acco~~t of income expended for additions ~~d 

betterments to its properties, ~~d pay in part the cost of ad

ditions ~~d bette~ents described ~~ Exhibit C, filed ~~ this 

proceeding, provided that only such eh~enditures as are chargeable 

to fixed capital acco~~ts under the ~~iform class1!1c~t1on of 

accounts prescribed by the Railroad Co~~zsion ~y be f~~ced 

through the use of said preferred stock proceeds. 

2. Southern California Water Co~p~ny shall file 

mont~~y reports as required by the Co~~ss1on's General Order 

No. 24-A, which order, insofar as applicable, is ~de apart of 

this order. 

3. The ~uthor1ty herein gr~~tce will occoce effective 

upon the d~te hereof. 
Dated at Sa."l FrancisCO, 

of ~t?:z1. 1 1941. 
d. 


